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Love and Thee.
Oli! would I hvl the \vo.\Uh of worlds,'fli# monarih'a crown of gold,
Af»»I all the in Hforct on»©«
Thin wimdiMm c.vrth doth hold.

Tho-count 1om>» poftriflJint |{loatn unknown
U'.'no-xih th« ilrtp, bluo, bluosc^-.

Oil! would I hiti I Hiich wealth, thut i
Might acorn it till for thee.

Oli! would I were in courtly hull*,
'flic bright and shining Btar.

Tho glittering miguet for ft world
To gii/.o 6n from' afar.

Thut i might scorn tho kiiigly throng,
Tho world on beudod kuoe.

All torn simple "cottage-' home,
With nought but lovo ami thou.

I c.'iro not for tho goMen wealth,
Nor aigh in courts lo shino.Ionly caro, I only sijjhTo know thy heart is mine.

Far more to inc than gem or goM,
Or jewel of the sea,

V'oiiM be tlmt simple "cottage" home,
With nought but i.ovn nn<l tiikk.

e..i.? .l 1."a... .!. Ly

MJ-SOKLLAWV.
Front tho Cincinnati Times.

"Pebbles" from Prairie Creek.
11Y KAltAlt A. lil.AKKI.Y.

Dying.yes, dying. AU.sighed tho
< ( ii »1 wind <i!" A11 In in 11 -ill (!>.> I.ivi.l.. <1,.,.-

crs of earth, all its green robitigs, and its
beautiful shrubs arc dying. 1 am sent
with my chill breath t<» wither and blight;
before 1113- approaches all things fair and
bright fade avd fall, and on cVQry side I
aeo the fading flowora of earth) looking at
me with roproaching.cyos. My sister Summorrevels in rich array, her breath bringshealth and bloom and she rejoices in lovelinessand strength, but 1, ah I am dreaded,sinco T cause the ruin of those fair creatureswho delighted in the smiles of summer,but who cannot even clasp my hand.
On every side 1 can sco the signs of decaywhere 1 have breathed ; on every hand

desolation is reigning, and sadness o'crsproads every feature. Alas, that T should
bo thus fatal to all things, for gladly wouldi woo them to brighter loveliness, did they
not shrink at my approach.gladly would
I rise with my fairer sisters, fresh gonialSpring and impulsive Summer, but it may
not be they arc warm and tender. 1 am
ookl aud chilling; at my caress tlio beautifulbuds of earth fall to the ground, strickento tho heart by my fatal touch.

Ho sighed the wind ono evening at tho
olo-jo of day as it saw tho fading of the
fl'twfcru, the ground strewed with leaves,
with the many evidences of decay, but 1
heard as 1 listened sadly, an angel whose
breath was soft as a zephyr, and whoso
voice floated sweetly and gladly from on

liigh, and whom I know was tho angel of
tho flowers. T heard him sing in grand
pure tones, of tho glory of "mountain and
dale," of the surpassing beauty of the for,est trees, so justly termed "(Jod'H first temples,"its they waved their lofty tops in tho
swaying breeze with their loveliest robes of
red and purple and pale gold folded brightlyround them, rendering them loveliest
in tleeav.

He sang of the quiet enjoyment v;e saw
in Autumn, of the glovy that rested like a
crown of gold upon the earth, and as I listened,the sighing ceases, and the angel of
tho wind-sang only of the glorious change,
the bliss of dying. The beautiful angel
Bang ot' the Resurrection of all things now

passing away, and of the immortal verdure
that is unfading in the spirit land; and
the sighing angel was comforted, for lie
thought when he caressed some frail lloworand she faded from his embrace, that tho
Angel of the Resurrection would take her
to his bosom and in tho far off land of beautyit should bloom again There no change
could conic, there no flowors died, no lovelynliArialirwl ~...l

montof ><oinc domestic Eden faded, but all
wos bright unending beauty and peace, and
the mournful song was exchanged for one
of music of this world, aud breathing of the
joys of heaven.

I have often listened to the Autumn
breath since then, hut the angel of the fall
wings only of tlie glory of the Resurrection
morning.

.

CfUAimiC DKSCRIPTION OF JKnU8ATy>:M.
-.The Jerusalem correspondent of the BostonPost graphically describes the ruin and
desolato condition of the Holy City, lie
nays :

«' The wmiifln. rylnfhrd finm ltsvwl tn fnr>t
in white shotffs, with their faces concealed
by a blnek veil, resemble so many ghoul6s
ju-t risen from their subterranean abodes;
jnoro especially as tliey have-a great fV.noy
lor cemeteries, where they daily congregate
to howl. No rftouud of youth.thevo are
no boys in the street;' no sonud of wheels
.theTe are no carriages; the dogn, u<augyand wolfish, snarl and snap when you disturbthem in their daily works as scavengers,and make the livelong night hideous
with their contentions; the very birds do
not simr. but crv to each other with n dia-
sonant chl,-n, or complain with a harfth murmur.From the horrors of the city, if wo

)>ass to tlio environs, W6 lind naught but
>aro rocks around.stones nbtl dust benoathj tlio bright sun, vcflcctud from every
object, burns into the. brain; no grass, 110

trees, no green thing; the promonades uro
fonietarics.the seats ore whited sepulchres,
flere hav^ been buried whole generations
of Jews; here are the bones of the Assyrian,tii<; Egyptian, the Chaldean, the Persian,the Greek, the Kjriaii, the Jtoroan,
Haracon, tlio C'ruscdor, the Turk. In fine,
dcrhsalein is naught but a 'heap' of moulderingbones and shattered houses."

" TTononv ever lost anything by lovo,"
said a sana looking man., "That's not true,"
said a lady, who heard the remark, " for I
oncc lost thrco nights' Mcp."
An Irish soldier, who was boasting of

liia rri#nrti />/ntrn(yn \i/aci
MB, r,.niUy IJ MV I <111

away inbnttlo. '< Faith," «ny§ Pat, "mo
heart fs bowld n* a Hon.so it is; but I
Tutppoimd to have a pair of cowardly"Itfftit
which always run a\Vay with mo hotly, whin
1M bo after the iuimy, bad luck to tjicm !"

A Horso Story.
A keeper of a hotel not fifty mikd from

Boston, is, or was, a famous man for horsoa,
owned many ami was always ready for a

j trade in such cattle. Jlc was sharp at a

burqain, and w:ia uevor leuown to make a
iiiovo that didn't qpunt on his side, until
the following happened, that proved an exceptionto the rule, He always had some

particular horse on hand for every p.1;cjcularemergency of trade, and the ndroitncsu
of his operations in putting off a beast, was
a subject for delighted approval on all hands
among Connoisseurs of that delightful and
much abused animal, the horde. No mm
over traded with StalHe thut did not con- J
fess himself satisfied, though satisfaction
being a latitudinal word, did not always
mean that the satisfaction was the ultimate
of happiness in the trade.like the same
term in connection with the duello.

There was n jolly cobbler whoso name
was Wax, th«t occupied a small shop near
the hotel, to whom Staflle was accustomcd

I to refer in case of any stick in a transaction,
and ho being p. disinterested man, would
decide on the matter of difference, always
.however, by what was deemed a strange
fatality, deciding in favor of Staflle. Some,
however, went so far as to intimate that
Staflle and the cobbler bad talked the matterover previously, and had certain signs
by which (hey understood each other.

AVhen the stick came, then Staflle would
s*y, "Well, well, vjc can't get along anyfurther. Now I'm willing to leave it to a

.,..-1 1 M.. \ir >
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corner,, knows the value of the lior.se I am
swapping with you, he will be as good and
candid an arbitrator as we can find, and 1
guess I'll call him." Mr. AYax would ac-1

cordingiy come out, leather apron and all,
and alter looking at the matter candidly,
would decide that StaOle should receive a
smart consideration as the difference in
value, and this would settle it nine times
in ten.
One day there came along a strangerwith a pretty good horse and it was at once

an object of Staftle's interest. He examinedthe horse in all his points and determinedto have him. The determination
worked itself into a positive fovcr by next
morning; and when the stranger's horse
was led out to be harnessed, Stullle stepped
out and asked the owner, who was looking
on, seeing that the harness was adjusted
properly, if he didu't want to swap horses.
The stranger told him that he hadn't

the least objection provided he could make
a little something out of it.

"Well, I'm glad to lioar you say bo..

John, bring out the red colt."
The red colt was accordiogly brought

out. It's name was a misnomer. It was
one of those animals that, having been
called a colt when legitimately entitled to
tlie appellation, had forfeited it by the offenceof age, and was now sailing under
false colors. The stranger looked at the
" colt," and gave a whistle us he saw the
discrepancy between the title and the age.

" Woll," said he at last, "how shall we
trade? What will you give to boot?"

" Moot !" said Stnfllc, with feigned surprise," the boot is on the other leg, I
think."
"Ah," said the man, "well, if youthink so, we will stop negotiation. Good

morning."
"Hold on," cried Stnflle, "hold on.

don't be in such a hurry. Suppose 1 offer
you.say, twenty-five dollars.how would
that please you V

" It would not please mo at all," was the
reply. " L shouldn't want to take less

I thau eighty dollars."
" Well," said Staflle, " I can't do that;but I'll tull you what L will do.I'll leavo.

it out to somebody."
" Done," replied the stranger; anythingfor a trade. Whom will you leave it to f

Somebody, I hopo, that knows what a goodhorse is."
" Never a hotter, sir," said Staflle, delightfully;and here's the mail, of all nthel's,that I would like to see, coming into

the yard. Good morning, Mr. Wax."
Wax nodded good morning hack again,and said so, and then stood with his hands

under his apron looking at the horses.
ivir. \yax, continued iStalllc, " this

gentleman and myself are about trading'horses, and wo want you to decide un the
amount of boot that. [ am to pay him. You
know what an excellent horse the "colt"
is, and can .judge by comparing the two,what tho difference should be."

" Jlr. Wax are you a good judge of horses?"
Mr. Wax nodded, and looked up into

life face, as nuioh us to «:iy, " I should like
to have you tind a better one." Ho then
prveewdod grjvely to examine the two horsch,and after xtauding with his arms ukiut1bo for some live minutes Baid.

' 1 should think seventy-live dollars
would be about right."

" ftuod." s:iid the fstmrnVAr " fivn
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lars isn't much in :i trade. Give mo scvontyffivedollars and take the hovsc."
StnOic was red as a boot, and drswving1 out his pr./u.ct-book, he counted out scVcnty-iived'dlart!, «i?d paid thcrii over. The

transfer waa made in "silence, and the .strangerdrove away. Aftor lie had >xone, Stafflaturned to Wax, who stood there verysmilingly, Baying.
<e That was a devil of a trick you played

mo. What was you thinking of? Didn't
trrtti iinrlAvot'inil flw* «fiu *h!wa

vi|\< VV/IW »T«IO fUlUV i

Yen," replied Wax) "but yon didn't
suHpect that the other hor-c was mine, did
you? T bought him yesterday on spaculsition.".PastenSaturday (Ja-.ctfc.
A tiun'sckn'Dkntai. preacher look for his

toxt, " Feted mv lambs.'1 A plain farmer
quaintly remarked to him, 6n cortiing onl
of (lie chinch, "A. very good text, sir ; but
yon should take care not to ptU hay so highin the rack, that lambs ean't reaoh it."

" CJiiANDPA, did you know that the Uni-
lea runic* nnvo noon in too hunt ol encouragingftml acknowledging toiig.ii"' " (Jovtninlynot; wluit kind of torieai"' "Tcrri*
toric«. Now piv<$ iho'sOmc peanuts, or I'll
raHi the raonsleB, and make yoti pny for j'cm." '

A ParodyThefollowing parody upon tho popular song
of " Bon Bolt," is not only oonSidored very good
us a parody, but it includes a lesson thai may
rciieh tbo heart of some young inebrinto, TfljOni
more serious counsels may have failed to roach:
t>h ! don't you remember the boys, Ben Bull,?he boys with no.'or. so red, mWho drank with delight whenever they inct,Ana also wont drunk to bod?
In the old grave-yard in the edgo of the town,In cornel's pbcuure and hIoiiq;
They've gone to rest, and the gay young sprigs,

riHvo trojtpefl oil one by one!

Oh 1 don't you remember thojug Ren Holt,Anil the spring at the foot of the hill,Where oft wc liavo lain in the summer hours,And drtink to our utmost fill ?
The spring is filled with mud, lien Dolt,And the wild hogs root around 1
And the good jug, and its whiskey sweet,Lies broken and spill'd on the ground.
Oh, dort't you rcmomb^V the tavern lien Bolt,And the llar-kccper kind and true,And the little uook at the end of the bar,Where wc swallowed the rum he drew?
The tavern is burnt to the ground, lien Ilolt,The bottles are crnek'd and dry;And of all the "boys" who "apreed" it then,There remains but you auil I!

Respect a Manly Avocation.
As a nation we have lost much of tliat

manly independence and sense of equality,which formed so prominent a feature in the
character of our forefathers, us side by side
they stood liko men made in the imago of
tho same God, to dispute the rule of tyrants.Wo often hear of those who look
upon their professions or peculiar business
as far above that of the mechanic or common1. borer, merely because it is less laborious.
Any mechanic, or laborer, who is ashamedof his occupation.has so little respect»v>,. hii.tuoM* -'f--
iiiiupv II, \ji ia cv.i IUM i»; Ull.suuyu VI llOlloror shame, as to covet the society of such

us would look with contempt upon his association,is a dishonor to tins business he
represents. There is some shadow of excusefor the aristocratic pretensions of
those who have not, to imitate such, and
feel themselves associating with those
whose hands arc browned with honest toil.
If the perverted minds of such would allow
reason, us God gave it to them, to hold
sway for a few moments, they would see
their own unmaiolitiess, acknowledge their
error, and become better men.

xncy would Know that none else but a

great meohanio ever eoulcl have made this
Universe.that this was done before the
practice of Imuran law.the dealing out of
a physician's proscription, or the handlingof a yard stick.occupations well enoughin their placo; hut let the performers of
such work consider well before they affect
to despise God's own apprentices.

This contempt of a martly occupation is
becoming too general, and too much co»njtcnanced. This 'worshipping' men because
they havebcou placed in office to serve, the
people.'looking upon an old case-hardened
aristocrat, who walks this beautiful earth as

though it was not good enough for him to
tread upon, as the only lit candidate for of
flee or as superior to yourself or neighborbecause he has stolen more of God's goldthan the next man.covcfiiur the society of
the lop who has nothing but his father's
wealth to boast of, is heart sickening in the

j extreme, l'ity, rather than despise suoh;send your missionaries among them ; for we
believe that such have more sins to answer
for, and stand in greater need of your assisitanee than the uncivilized heathen. As
for oursolf, we can respect any one, wheth'
er rich or poor, however humble his callingor high his position; whether a hod
carrier or a merchant; a chimney sweeper
or a president; if he lias manliness in his
heart. We acknowledge no aristocracy,
savo superior intelligence, llespect your
own calling, if you would be respected.."Fear no man, do justice to all men." Rememberthe sun shines and the rain deflioudsalike for all.

Female Supremacy.
There is ouo quarter of tho globe to which

our " strong-minded'' ladies, those who are
disgusted with tho social condition of wo- I
men in Amcrioa, who nro weary of the deferencepaid to hulies in the rail cars and
public assemblies, who are not content with
the practical proof in tho United States of
tho renowned axiom, '"Women rule everything,becanso they rulo thoso who »ulo
everything5" there is one placo, wo say, to
which they might immigrate with advantage,and that is, to tho shores of tho river
Zambeso, in Africa. l>r. Livingston descrihesthe country of tho Holonda negroes
as tho paradise of women. Usually amongheathen and superstitious people, women
aro degraded to tho lovcl of tho brutes, but
among tho Molondas, Dr. Livingston found
it established that tho women should ait in
the councils of the nation ; that a young
num on entering the matrimonial Mate
should bo compelled to remove from his
own village to that of his wife; and in form
incf this relation, lie should hind himself to
provide h«r mother wiiji firewood as long
as tho old lady liked"; tlmt the wife alone
could divorco the husband, and that, in the
event of their separation, the children becametho property of their mother; and
that tho lord of creation should bo unable
to enter into tho most ordinary contract, or
to perform tho simplest service for another
without tho sanction of " the lady superi!ot"..all certainly indications of femalo suipremacy, which it was passing strange to
find amongst the denizene of Central Africa.But yet it must bo allowed that tho
reciprocity wan not "only on one side ;"forC I. - i 1 11- i *
111 iviuiu mm inu niisunii'i it uoierence, ms
wiv$s arc expected to provido him With
food. This may possibly accent for tho
fact which the doctor, states, tj».it tho ladies
i)ovi»r jack a husband; and that an old maid
is not to bo found from tho capo lo tho
equator.

Polygamy prevails among them atamong
our pure and saintly frionds at U'fth, hot
t' i multiplication of wives ohly Increases
tho servitude of tbp husband. If ono ofthe hsppy man obr«ne<» to oflfond the b»di«j
woo unto him I' They rcwohto to wound
him in the most lender part-.tb« stomach.

Returning home, therefore, at tho usual
hour, ho calls upon his flrst wife aiyl asks
her for dinner, but she sends bim to ft second," whom he loves butler," and she
again to a third, until he has run the gauntletthrough them Jill with tho same result.
Sometimes tho ladies go so far as to inflict
personal chastisement on their beard partners;not content with starving, they once
in a while boat them severely. If this
strange tftlo did not come from one of tho
most truthful of mon, we would not give it
credence. Wo respectfully suggest to tho
"strong-minded" (and strong-handed) the
expediency, if an immigration company is
uioiigui imprncuraou*, to gci up " uoionua
.Societies" hero, and naturalize tlio usage of
the Zambeso country among us. Any new
"ism" is sure to take for a wliilov America
is tlio country for "ism? " All p'«iw fangk-dnotions have a fair trial here, but theti, if
it is lho cradle of experimental ideas, it is
also tlio pitileM grave of tlioso that have no
valuo It presents a steru ordeal to try
every new theory.

Tiie Manners ok 1857.."Ts it proper
to wear boots on the mantle 01' window-sili,"
is a question of social ethics which with
some may admit discussion. The Boston
Courier thus discourses on the topic, and
incidentally reveals the fact that b;ul man-
nenj mny i>e touna even m .New Kngiaml :

''\Vc took the liberty, yesterday of advertingto the bad manner* of the younggentlemen who wore their hats during tho
Promenade Concert at tho Music Hall..
The head is not tho only part of the human
frame through which bad manners can be
manifested. Wo were at Nahant a few
days since, nnd on approaching tho hotel
on its northern entrance, our eyes were at
once arrested by an torial vision wliich fixedthe wondering g^xe. AVe saw a pair of
French boots stuck out of a window, and
projecting a foot or two beyond the frame,
revealing a zone of the trowscry also. The
boots were of patent leather, very well
marie, and not much worn, and altogether
a very desirable article. Had the wearer
been a boot maker, and had his purposeboon to advertise his wares, there would
have been u manifest propriety in tho attitude,which would have commanded the
immediate assent of all Well regulated minds.
Hut WO nresume tllfrn WJiK »r» Hiinlt nnnuviA
in his thoughts. Wc suppose that the ownerof the said hoots was a gentleman, in the
common and received sense of the word ;
or, at least, that ho would have iiercely resentedany insinuation to the contrary..But further wc cannot way. To whom
they belonged.what manner ofman he was
.in what fashion the rest of the frame
that terminated in these pedal coverings
was disposed.at what exact poiut the horizontalended and the perpondicular began
.wc are unable to aflirm, and the just and
rcusonuDio curiosity of our render* ou tlieao
points can never be gratified. The boots
wore a mysterious vision.a tantalizing
fragment.an ncrinl phantom suspended betweenheaven and earth. Considering the
place where, and the time when, thisjrraccfulapparition was vouchsafed to the admiringgaze, we thought it a fact worthy ofbeingchronicled. We regretted that we had
not the accomplishment of an artist, bo that
we could take the exact portraiture of the
phenomenon. We can only paint it in
words. Wo set it down as one of those incidentswhich are wort hy of being noted,and preserved for the beuefit of the future
historian of New England civilization."
Goon Humor..There is nothing so

captivating to others, pleasing ancl salutaryto ourselves, as invariable good humor and
. Ti .1 il

imhiijivoo |/iUiiotiuvrjf> it iiuiKUH tuo very hi*

mospheie redolent with pleasure, and promotesour bodily comfort and health in a
manner totally unknown to Iranhanl
"maids" of fifty, and morose bnoholom on
the wrong side of forty. The good-naturedindividual, with jocoseuci»9, passes thro'
this mundane planet agreeable to himself
and his friends.strewing his path with a
fund of wit and humor, and exercising a
beneficial effect on his pc<iuaintan'es,: by settingthe good example of taking tho world
oasy, and exciting their risiblcs at times
very unceremoniously. Tho natural consequenceis that ench a malady as the blues
is to him Unheard of. Lean, serowed upvisages, with monky written on every wrin1.1^. ii >

jvn:, -ivi; w:t^ w» snc jovial countenance «t
mirth.the roguish twinkling eye, and .substantialform of more than ordinary rotundity.T)je hahit ot'being pleasant is conta-.
gjou«S and not only makes us "healthy,wealthy, and wise," and lengthens our lives
by promoting digestion and preventing the
ciisnompn*rm<>)it of our mental equilibrium,and produces the same result in other.*,which should be a suflicient inccntivo for
us to keep continually in a spirit of joviality,and in that manne.r denote the truth of
the popular adage, that "Good huniov isthowine of life."
Vkky Touciiino..Here is a touchingdescription of a nioonliflit. hoaub A ft,%r

*
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whirling sometime in tho clastic mazes of a
waltz, Cornelia and myself stepped out unobserved,on tho balcony, to eujr»y a few of
those moments so precious to lovers. It
Was a glorious night.the air was cool and
refreshing. As I gazed on tho beautiful
being by my side, I thought I never saw
her look so lovely; tho full moon cast ita
rays over hor whole person, giving her a
most angelic appearance, and imparting to
her curls a still more golden hue, Ono of
her soft hands resting in mine, and ever
and anon $ho met my ardont gazo with ono
of her puro confiding looks. Suddenly a
chango came over her snft features, hev fall
red lips trembled with suppressed emotion,a toar drop rested on her long drooping lash-
cs, tho muscles around her faultier month
bcohmo convulscd, she fjpsped for bfefith,find Btintobcd hor hniidn from tho warm |pressure of my own, she turned suddenly
awny and.-$l\Mxed I

i »? . IThk MoTHtu Mor»,ns ttrc Man..
Thot it is the jnotitor wlio mouldn tho man, jin 11 sentiment illustrated bv tlu\ followingrecorded observation of a shreyrd writer :

" Whcu I lived among tlic Ohooiaw In-1

dians, I livid a consultation with ono of
their ohiefs, respecting the s\ic6o*sivo stftf:e«of their progress in the arts of civilized
ife, and ittiiiong other things ho informed
roc that, nt their start, they fell into a grout
mistake; they pntvsent their boys to school.
These boys emtio hou.c intelligent men, but
they married uneducated and uncivilised
wives, ana tho uniform result was, that the
children Were nil like their mothers. Thus
the father soon lost all his interest in both
wife and children. And no\y, said he, if
wc would educate but one class of our ehil-
dren, we fchould choose the girls, for, when
they bccoinc mothers, they edueato their
oona. This is the point, and it is true..
No nation can beconio fully enlightened
when mother* are not, in a good degree,
qualified to discharge the duties of the
homework of education."
An old lady in tlio country had a dandy

from iho city to dine with Iter on a certain
occasion. Kor the desert there was an
enormous apple pie. " La, ma'am !" said
tho gentleman, "how do you mnnapo to
handle such a pie?" " Easy enough/' was
tho quiet, reply ; " wo inako the crnH lip in
a \yheolbarrow, wheel it under an apple*
tree, and then shake the fruit down into
it."

" Jui.ius, what's a Qoroncr? ' <rA coroner,Mr. Snow, is a man what, sits on do.
pcqplo, to sec wedder dey killed deniselves
or committed suicide." "And what does
lie do when he finds out !'' "Brings in do

" uitri;.i>. ...1: * vm
V*inVI11/1; *>111111.-7. 11 ii.ii n n Wiuuin .

"Why, a long, black polo, painted white
on the end.now hold yor jaw, and don't
bodder any more."

State «>f .V>uil» CftroSiina,
VICKK.NS f>l STRICT.CITATION.

\7" VTHBUEAS, Jris. 11. llilliuft'dy hnlh applied*
» to mo for letters ot' administration on all

akd singular the good? and chattels, riphtsund
credits liclongin^ to Henry IK>:isoii Into of tlio
district and State aforesaid, defeased : tlie kindredand creditors of ."aid deceased are, tliereforo,cited to appear before nie in the Ordinary'#office, at Pickens 0. IT., on Friday the 'id dayof Ootpbnr next, to kIicw cause, if any they can,
why said letters should not be granted. (Jivoti
unucr my mum nnii seal 01 oliice, llic J-tli <l»y
of September, 18">7.

AV. J. 1MHSOSS, o.r.n

Slate of South Carolina,
IMCKV.XS MSTI'.ICT.C1T\TI0S.

YYIIBHKAS, Joint Hell and Yi 15 McCny hare
T T applied to mp for let tors ofadministration
on all ami singular the goods and chattels, rightsand credits belonging to .Jasper M. Hell late of
the district and ytato aforesaid, deceased : the
kindred ami creditors of said deceased are, lliero
fore, cited to appear before me in the Ordinary'soffice, at Pickens II., on Friday the.2d dayof October licit, to show cause, if any they can,
why said letters should not be granted. Given
under my hand and seal of office, the lilth day of
September, 1857.

| W. .T. J»ARSONS, o.p.n.

SUlatc ol'SoiilU (Jai'olinn,
i.> wjiui.ririvKiSS.

Abraham Duke, ot. ux., ct. al. j uiufor l?aHiti<in
Jop. Donaldson, ct. ux., ct. al. J nc '

'PUB Court of ISquDy, for Pickciib listrict, hav!Jl inp referred tho Accounts of Harriet Duke,Administratrix, anil Hansom Duke, Administrajtor, with tho will annexed, of the Personal Estateof RursoII Cannon, deceased, to lteCominis!nioucr fov sett lenient, the defendants BenjaminCannon, Washington Ciinnon. and tho other heirs
of WiHiutn Cannon, deceased, Carter Cannon,Margaret Murchbanks, .ludy Kcndrick, ElijahCannon, Martha Drown and .JamesCannon, who
arc absent from tho State, will take notice that
the Haiti Deference will bo hold at my Oflico, on
Monday the 19th day jif October next.

HOD'T. A. THOMPSON, C.E.P.P.
ilnm'in Oflico, .7^tly 0, 18.17. td

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Til B undersigned are now propnred to fill ordersfor LUMl'KH of all kinds, at their Mill
on Oconoe Creek. noVen miles neith-east of Wnlhalla.Lumber will be delivered if it is desired
hv Mia niirnhuwrr Mm* will l.«% ....

comniodutitig, arid wc rcapoctfully solicit the paUonugcof the public. .JAMBS QKQRGK,
M. F. MlTC'llKLfj,gob: 10. is-., ::i j. n. LAWHKNCK.

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
MY PPWDKH MILL being now in uetivo

operation, 11 n a n <1 IK 1 a H11 n
I'OWdti' co« bo furnished to d-mlera and
others at low rates. All orders nddresaed to
I). Niemann, AValhidla, will be attended to.

JOHN A. WAGENKR.
Sept. 20, 1856 12tf

j; W. nou11i8, 4R. J. W. 11 All It i son". Z. C. PVI.I.fAM

NOltlUs7HAJUUSON & PILL1AM,
Attorney* at Iitnv,

at lend promptly to t\il business enfrus-
I? twl to their cure. Mn. Pum.'iam cun :ilWftya1)0 found in the Office.

OFFICE AT 1MCKENS C. IIM S. C.
Hept. (>, 185(1 0

_

tf

WOTICE.
ALt< persons indebtod to the esfato of GideonMoW'horter, li&fconsed, *rill make payment ;and, tl'iose having demands against the ...ime,will present thoni l**gfil'y attfsfc"1 Vy tt'O Itrst
Monday in .ScptCruLer UOXt.

KKKS15 110WEN, Adjn'r,7, 7 j ±_
my. z. w. GREEN

OFFfiUS his Professional SfciHicfo to the 6lllzertsof l*ickci:S DI«trl<H, in the practice ofMudicino in itft various brunches. He would
any that he has an experience of ten years in
pructtao, OHi.ce inliis gloyc. [April 14, 1H">7.

Estate Notico.
NOTIOfi Is hereby given to ftil concerned thatUP a final ioUl"ii! snt of tin- Katntcof I)f. B. <4.Gftinos, decoaxod, vr(ll b< ninde Isoforc th« Or.diunry, nt I'iokcun C, 11., on Tuai.duy tlio 550thday <f( Outdbpv next. TIioko still indolrtcd to|Uo Eslnt^ imml make payment, and, those bftyingdctnnndu against tho fnMo, will present,thcin legally Attested by tlmt drtri' *

C. M. QHAUPE, Adntr,July 18, lift! 14
NOT! K

18 hereby given' that nppllcntion will t>o nmdoi to ibrt I.oglslijtui'o, nt its tioxt session, tt>
ehango tlrt> pitblio rood, leaving tho nntiit rood
near .mis. .iuiim i<1*0,7a'f old pitted, mailing bySwmnol lirowit'^^iiwinUl, fpd intcm-itm# naidimlilic road at or noar tlio brunch beyondif»W jntfh V ''

July fl, 18'>7 W 8m

IMOTICK
IS hereby f<fven that application wHbb© mndo

"io the JW.nl of (TAirttnifwionor* of Iflp, &e.
at its next :oUiug <OT*>opttf tlfo-SloniTfc 1'cfry(now fireo bridg*) Kond to Cnne O wk.June 64,1857 03m

%

I

fs * ~' *9VSi

TO KAIiiMKKS AND HUTCHERS f
K>?OW all uion by theso presents, that I, «T. L.

N. SMlTU. uni now giving tlie* highest
prlc« lor OIU-IKN AN7> DHY HIDKtf ever bof<)ruoft'eivrt in thitf country, namely :
Hide!), Qgwn, JYoni til to 7 J centa per. poun'l,dp.J)ry, V 10 to m

ltring void; Hides to me just hs soon ns you
get them off the benst, uiul it will be better lor
u»all. VI,. N. SMITH.

Jan. 20. J8;">7 2i>.ly

Pendleton Rail Road Company.
rPiIB Kleventli, TweiftV, Thirteenth. Four-
1. teciUh, arid Fifteenth Instulmenfa of ORB
DOLLAR ouch on the StuoK of the PcndlfttOn
HriiU-otid Jporapflfiy1 wjll be fjnyulile na follows:
Klovquth Instalment on the 1 of August, 1857
Twelfth " " " October "

Thirieoniii " " " Ccceiukr"
KouytOQiiOj " " ' Feb'v, lEfcl$
Fittc'i-uth '* " 14 April «

W. If. D. GAILLAUI).
.Hoc. find Troiitu l'cndl'cton It. IV. Co.

TVndleton, MuyW. 'ifl td

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
AT WAIiKIAM^A.

1^11 K an beriberi* fust forming and openingat his NKW STOIUC, on MninHstrcofvWnlhaHii, n h(rgo nflftortmcnt of
Splendid Npw Goods,

< Vinsi.stitij';-. in part, of Ihesa Gooda for La«1'iohami Gentleman's Wear ;
Hutu and Capa, Hoota nud Shoos, a lurccnncl

Jlno block:
Ui;>\l)Y MADE CLOT-IHKO, n very completeiu>30rtniont-.uinlor and ovor drofe.s.

(ili'ocerlrd^
Of all iloseription>», fY<wh ami for kuIc vorylow for (MS11 only ;
ScpraiH, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, of

tliQ best qualitioH.
{Together with a gront number of articles

not enumerated, all of which have boon selectedwith groat care, and will he sold on
(lie most nccommodatipg terniH for Cnfih..»
l'KOlHJCK taken in exchange for Goods at
cash rates. (Jivo m« a trial 1

J; 11. OSTENDOttlT.
Nov. 13^ 1^0 iy tf
Tkc Stale of Mouth Carolina,

IX OHIMNAUY.P1CKRKS.
OAnon Jcnkiaa j VeJUJl)n ff>|.dWrihll,ion.

Win. Kdwanlw, ct. nls« J
I i. nj>j)eurj|i£ irom ine laers set lorili in tlio

Petition; In this cAsc, that William Edwnrds
or his liftirn-nt-liW, Vho'miiH .Snlith rina Milton
.Jenkins. reside without the limits of this Stnte:
It is ordered, therefore, that nicitO'nLscnt partiesdo appear hi the Court of Ordinary, to be hehl
lit Pickens Court House, on Monday the '2d dayof November lioxt, and object to the distribution
of the distributive share of the said William Ed

\vftrdsin the personal eslnto of llobeecu Simpson,dveeasud, pr theii cousejit to the same will
be entered of vecord.

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.n.
Ordinary's G.ficc, July 27, 1807. 8m

WINDOW SASHES
~

(^r oil kinds, manufactured by Kauloy & Da-
v/ vis, Nupemlr lor 11loir cxautnosH and <lu- *nihility. and already paintPd and eln/od,with tho host Amorican and. French Window
(tin.-w. AlwajH on lmnd u*- Walholla, and
lor sulo low by JOI1N KII USE.

* itkIjIlkcoiti paivy.Pure Zinc and American Whito Lead, for
which tho highest premium won awarded at
the World's Fair, N. V. Sale Agents for
South Carolina, Carmalt A Urigge, in Charleston.For wdo at Walhalla bv

.JOHN KKUSE.
It IjVpOW[ Raw nnd Liojied Linseed Oil, Spirits Tnrper.-

tiuo, Putty, all kinds of Faints, dry and iilifo ground in Oil: (iluc, Faint llrushos, and
all nrtick'B in thin line. For aale, at the lowestfitruvo for cu^li, t»y

.TOIIN KRtJSE.
AVall'.iillg, Feb. 12, 18.">7 :$ 1tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
Max btk, fisouksfku,

Wullmllti, S.

Unjust now retnvncd from New York with
ii large mid boautUul assortment of

WATCIIKS, JlilUELRV,
(Moth nd KIIA'FH.) Clocks; Musio JJox- \
oh. Combs, Urushos, Fduoy Arliclon. Perfumery,Soups, (lold 1'eiiH, etc.; all of which has been
bought for CASH, and which ho ofTers for sale
on the most aceom<Vtoda(in'g terms.

He also REFAIUS WATCHES' and othior articles ju Ids lino, and solicit* the pah-onngtj{ of the public. His stand is near the puhlio
D.lfllll'lt 1.1 W,.11,nil,, SI l»

'p<7c.'.15, 1B~>G 24tf
The Slate of South Carolina,

IS 0U1UN\aV~PlrKF.K8. 4

F,. and F,. M. Field )vh LftiimmonB In Partition.J. D, Field arid others J

IT appearing to my satisfaction Hint John 1).
FH'UI, 1). Field; Joseph Donaldson ondwife, Jnin08 M. Field mid Amos L. Suutherlnnd

mid wife., rr*<ido without the limits of this State:
It in ordered, therefore, thnt these absent partiesdo severally a|ipcnr in the Court of Ordinary, at
Pickens Court House, on Monday thcTith dayof November ncjxt, and olyeet to the sale of the
Ileal Hslntc of Joreminh Fiolds, deceased, or
theU'conijcnt p> the same will lio entered of record

W. J. PAKtfONS, o.p.n.
Ordinary's OflfW August ft, 18'>7 3m

\V, K. KA8LKY. ISAAC WlQ.g L| K¥K«"

EASLEY & WICKIJFFE,
Attorneys at J

\j\riu: nfiehd punctually t« i\H b»si<r<SHK>nII trusted (o their euro in tho JDi<t riot o
comprising Iho Western Circuit.
OFF1CK AT VICKRW8 C. II., g. C.

__3ov«. '25,-1855^ )fttr

tOOK OUT !
Q Si K. W. UUOWN arA.ms'r llKCKlVINOp« 1,000 Kn<;ks of Half iu ^civmlcp?* bnga..Lnrjfo lot of WlfOClKKBrS of MlMs,vbt: ^rtgfcr, Haoon, &o., &c., carefullyaetocfcd for »ho Kali 'iVude.

, ,.

5,tip?lb* Huron Hides, CU. tfofln Hope, 10 bale*
Ibigging, Lent her and KuksoI Brogaiia, lead-

ins arncieD "i niirawnrc, Siliovcty, &o.
* Call nt the «M «rt.rtnl, nt ANUBH80N COUttT
JlOtlSB. H, ivud wp'ti do vrjmt'* light!8. Jfc K. W. JUIOWN. vSypt. 2«, 12if1

SWicfc,ALf« pcrsoh* Indebted to 11»« IMnte of Aoron
Kopcv, docciMfed.mu><lrr.nkopiiyuic«Mnd»Htfiono Jibing domnmls ii^inut x.-vld K*tnte will

rcudov them, legally attested, on orUTOr? Mumdfty thfe flth dny ofOctober next, The liolra nt
inw of eftid Aftron ftopcr, deceased, wfll bIho kinko notice Hint a f.liiil sotUcinont of the Chtntaof.tjio n«id interta^ovtU V« hid before thoOrdl- \ J
nftfV of tMekeiirt" dfKh'iel rt«> »hbl r>iU fW »>" "

: TVR-ic.fi. Mvm&W
.* .-« % - >k ' ^ . .^jr £*

* *
*


